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INSTRUCTIONS:

f 
The paper is composed of two (2| main Sections as follows:

t Section I: Fifteen (15f compulsofy questions. 55 marks

Section II: Attempt anv three (31 out of five questions. 45 marks

Read carefully the questions and write all the answers with
complete sentences.

. Note:

Dwry candidate is required to carefullg complg urith the

ahove instructiotts. Penaltg fiuea;sures uill be applied ort

their strict cottsiderdtiott.
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Section I. Fifteen (15f compulsory questions 55 marks

O1. What is a directory list in Ms Dos? (2 marks)

02. What cd command means in full words? Give its function. {2 marksl

O3. What is the function of DIR command in Ms Dos? (2 marksf

O4. What is the importance of command prompt? {2 marksf

O5. What is the use of the BACKSLASH (\) in Ms Dos? (2 marksf

O6. What are two wildcard characters employed by MS-DOS? Give the role for

each and every one. [4 marksf

07. Write HTML Page which has: tifle called:" This is document title"; head: "This

is a headind'and Paragraph:" Document content goes here....." (5 marksf

O8. What do you understand by Batch Processing? (2 marksl

O9. What is mail merge in Ms Word? (2 marksf

1O. In Ms Word 2OO7 you can display your document in five views. List and

explain each and every view. (5 marksf

11. What do you understand by Database in Ms Access? (3 marksf

12. What is a Local-Area Network? Give components of a simple LAN. (5 marksf

13. What do you understdnd by: (3 marks|

A. Primary Key

B. Foreign Key

C. Composite Keys

14. Give the extensions of files made in the following Ms Oflice Applications:

a! Ms Oflice Word 2OO7

bl Ms Oflice Excel 2OO7

cf Ms Offrce PowerPoint200T

d| Ms OfEce Access 2OO7 (4 marbf
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i5. Copy the sentence and complete it u"itir right answer respectively:

ai ..... will not enter <lata in Ms Excei ceil. {2 marks)

(Pressing the Esc key; Pressing an arrow key; Pressing the tab key; Clicking

the enter button to the formula bar) .-

b) The cell reference for cell range from J4 to 230 is ............ {2 marks)

(J4. Z3O, J4 ; Z3O, J4 ;23O, J4-Z3O)

c) If you want a rexr to show data verti"rlly using Ms Excei in a cell;

you will (2 marks)

. Choose Vertical on Text alignment in Format Cel1s dialog box,

. Choose 9O Degrees in Orientation of Format Cells dialog box.
1-'

. Choose Distribrrted from the Vertical drop-down list of Format Cells

dialog bcx

. Choose C:esis across Selection from Horizontal combo box h Fcrrmat

Cells dialog box

d) To display current Date and Time in a worksheet cell, we use

(=today 0; =now 0; =time 0; current Time 0f (2 marksl
" €- r

e) Applicaticn scftsrare which is used to access Lrrternet sites is kl.rcsrn as a

browser) t2 marksl

q Change case which is used in Ms Word changes all the selected text to

.... l$entence case ; lower case; UPPERCASE; eapitalize E,ac}r

Word; TOOGLE cASE; none of the answer proposed). (2 marksf
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Section II. Choose and answer any three (31 questions 45 marks

Keyboard shortcut Key(s| Function

Ctrl+Esc

Alt+Tab

C{,n--(+U Move forward through options

Ctrl+V

Delete the selected item without
moving it to the Recycle Bin first

Ctrl+U lli;<
F5{or Ctrl+Rf q24,,*
Ctrl+Right Arrow Pon l",ah
Ctrl+F ponr,^-*
c,8ru ! a O Open Task Manager

Ctrl+Mouse scroll wheel

ffct.l + ? Print

F4

Ctrl+F4

Ctrl+Y k#o

16. Complete the following table: (15 marks)
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17. Give the functions of the following Ms DOS Commands: (15 marks|

Command Function

HELP

EDIT

RD or RMDIR

TREE

IPCONflG

PING

xcoPr

FIND

EXIT

FORMAT

MOVE

SCANDISK

UNDELEIE

CHDIR

ERASE

18. After explaining Network Operating System, give its primary purpose, then

after state at least 3 of its examples, finally, list its advantages and

disadvantages. (15 marksf

19. What do you understand by Real-Time Operating System? Explain t5pes of

real-time operating systems. (15 marksl
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2O. What tJ:e following HTLM codes will produce:

a)

<i m€TYPE html>
<html>
<head>
<tit.l e>HTt:L rabl e tteader<.,1ti tl e>
<,1head>
<bodrr>
<table border:"1">
<!r>
<tl>uasrp<lth>
<rhlsal ary</th>
<{tr>
<tr>
<td>ranyarwanda</td>
<Ed>sOOO<y'rd>
<1tr>
{r>
c#auhanaa<,/td>
<t#iono<7td!
<.1'tr>
<,/tabl e>
<lbadrr>
<,/lrrml>

b)

<lD0(TYPE htstl>
<htmJ>
<hexd>
*{tttl E:r}trHL nrdered r-'i st</ttt} e>
</head>
<bod1+
<O IF
<lI ipsryee- FoEat$#l i >
<J t>Eeans</l i>
<l ilsova</l i>
<l i>ca-ssava</l i>
<./ol>
<Ibodrr>
</l"rtrn1>

c)

<! BOCTYFE htfiIJ>
<frrnl>
<head>
*'itle>r'ile upXoad eox</title>

tvDe:"sH bmi t " nafitp:*"5 ubmi t * val g e:"' S,Eblsi t "
t*bg=-' r eset " nat*e:"!' gset " val uE:""ResPt " f>
tffie:"buEton" Elgfite:"sk* value:n'oKnn $-

(15 marks)

/>

<,/head>
*ody>
<form>
<i rput
<i rput
<1 nput
<lf,orrp
</bcdrp
</trtm1>
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